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Abstract: Although penguins have a very abundant fossil record in Antarctica, very few cranial 
elements have been found so far, and in all the cases the specimens are incomplete. We describe a 
new cranium of a medium-sized penguin from the late Eocene Submeseta Formation in Marambio/
Seymour Island, Antarctica. Its morphology allows us to establish a common cranial pattern for all 
known Eocene taxa (including South American, Antarctic and probably Oceanian species), with very 
different proportions between cranium and post-cranium from those of modern penguins. These 
Paleogene fossils exhibit a small neurocrania, extremely elongated bills, large occipital condyles, and 
strong cranio-mandibular articulations.
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1. Introduction
Crania are among the most informative elements of the 
avian skeleton, not only regarding diagnostic features 
for systematic assignment but also from anatomical 
and paleobiological points of view (KsepKa et al. 2006; 
Haidr & acosta HospitalecHe 2012; carabajal et al. 
2014). Penguins (Aves, Sphenisciformes) are more fre-
quently preserved in the fossil record through other ele-
ments, and crania are unknown from most of the fossil 
species (e.g. jadwiszczaK 2006; acosta HospitalecHe 
& reguero 2010; Fordyce & tHomas 2010). For this 
reason, every new specimen representing cranial mate-
rial provides valuable information and deserves to be 
reported.
The Antarctic record is represented almost exclu-
sively by appendicular elements and vertebrae, with the 
exception of a few fragmentary mandibular and cranial 
remains, and only six crania partially preserved (jad-
wiszczaK 2006; KsepKa & bertelli 2006; acosta Hos-
pitalecHe & Haidr 2011; acosta HospitalecHe 2013). 
All these elements belong to large-sized penguins, with 
elongated bills, well-marked sagittal crests, wide tem-
poral fossae, and large occipital condyles (jadwiszc-
zaK 2006; acosta HospitalecHe & Haidr 2011; acosta 
HospitalecHe 2013).
Here, we describe a new cranium from the Subme-
seta Formation (formerly unit TELM7/Submeseta Al-
lomember of the La Meseta Formation) in West Ant-
arctica that provides new information on the diversity 
of penguin sizes during the Eocene in Antarctica. The 
material was collected within Bartonian levels in the 
fossiliferous locality DPV 13/84 (acosta HospitalecHe 
2013) in Marambio/Seymour Island, Antarctic Penin-
sula (marenssi et al. 1998; montes et al. 2013).
Institutional abbreviations: IAA, Instituto Antártico 
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2. Material and methods
The new material was collected by members of the 
IAA and MLP, and it is permanently housed at the 
División Paleontología Vertebrados, MLP. The ana-
tomical terminology follows that proposed by baumel 
(1993) and supplemented by livezey & zusi (2006). 
Cranium was scanned with a NextEngine Ultra HD 3D 
Scanner for a better understanding of some structures. 
A Vernier Caliper of 0.01 mm of increment was used 
for measurements.
3. Results – Anatomical description of the 
cranium MLP 12-XII-28-8
The specimen corresponds to a cranium that partially 
preserves the occipital and temporal regions, part of the 
lamina parasphenoidalis, and the neurocranium (Fig. 
1A1-1A3, 1B1-1B5). It is medium sized, similar to that of 
the extant Spheniscus magellanicus, and smaller than 
all others Antarctic crania from the Eocene previously 
reported (acosta HospitalecHe 2013). The only Eocene 
specimen that could match its size is “endocast” MLP 
12-XI-1-1, whereas MLP 84-II-1-10 is too incomplete 
for a reliable comparison (acosta HospitalecHe & 
Haidr 2011).
MLP 12-XII-28-8 is deformed in such a way that the 
dorsal part of the occipital region is rostrally inclined. It 
presents conspicuous cristae nuchales, the crista nuch-
alis sagittalis is longer than that of any other Antarctic 
crania (see Table 1), and the crista nuchalis transversa 
acquires a quadrangular design from an occipital per-
spective (Fig. 1A1, A4, B1, B4). The fossae tempora-
les are cranio-caudally widened, their dorsal margins 
are rounded, and they are deeper at their most ventral 
part (Fig. 1A1, 1A3, 1B1, 1B3). Inside each fossa, and 
over the crista nuchalis occipitalis, appears a depres-
sion with a small foramen. The foramen placed over 
the right margin is clearly connected with the foramen 
rami occipitalis arteriae ophthalmicae externae (Fig. 
1B1, 1B3, 1B4).
The foramen magnum is notably large and oval, 
with the dorsal margin smoothly rounded. The con-
dylus occipitalis, also large, is laterally widened and 
kidney-shaped (Fig. 1A4, 1B4). The prominentia cer-
ebellaris does not exhibit any peculiarity and is promi-
nent like those of the other Eocene fossils and modern 
species. On each side of the prominentia cerebellaris 
the foramen vena occipitalis externae opens on an 
enlarged groove. This groove is more marked on the 
right side (Fig. 1A4, 1B4). The foramen rami occipita-
lis arteriae ophthalmicae externae is small and only 
observable on the right side. It continues on a groove 
that connects with the foramen placed on the nuchal 
margin of the fossa temporalis. The processus paroc-
cipitales are broken, leaving exposed the recessus tym-
panicus caudalis. Ventrolateral to this recessus there is 
an eroded fossa parabasalis lacking visible foramina 
(Figs. 1A4, 1B4, 2).
In lateral view (Fig. 1A3, 1B3), aside from the 
temporal fossa, part of the processus zygomaticus is 
preserved. The articulation area with the quadrate is 
partially broken, only the cotyla quadratica otici re-
mains complete, which is circular shaped. Ventral to 
this cotyla, there is the caudal remaining of the cavum 
tympanicum, with the foramen pneumaticum caudale 
caudally visible, and what might have been the fenestra 
vestibuli ( f. ovalis) also present (Fig. 2A).
In ventral view (Fig. 1A2, 1B2), the fossa subcondy-
laris is heart shaped, with a central crest, and its width 
is equal to half of the condyle width. The flat lamina 
parasphenoidalis is partially preserved and located 
almost at the same level as the condylus occipitalis 
regarding its ventral projection. The processuum me-
diales parasphenoidales are incomplete; however, they 
look more robust than those of modern forms and ap-
pear cranio-caudally elongated. These processes are 
also informative with respect to the size and orientation 
of the processus medialis of the mandible, with which 
they articulate (see bocK 1960).
In frontal view (Fig. 1A5, 1B5), some internal fea-
tures are visible due to fragmentation of the anterior 
portion of the skull. The tuba auditiva and the cana-
lis caroticus cranialis (c.c.c.) are visible ventrally in 
both right and left sides, running parallel to each other 
(the tuba auditiva covers the c.c.c. on a complete skull 
of Spheniscus magellanicus). Both structures appear 
wider than those of the extant forms (Figs. 1A5, 1B5, 
1C5, 2). The caudalmost portion of the foramen nervi 
maxillomandibularis is visible over the lateral margin 
of the broken skull wall, dorsal to the c.c.c. and ventral 
to the fonticulus laterosphenoproöticus (new term from 
Livezey and Zusi 2006, described for Aptenodytes pa-
tagonicus and observed also in the comparative materi-
al of Spheniscus magellanicus) (Figs. 1A5, 1B5, 1C5, 2).
4. Discussion and final remarks
We know that the taxonomic and morphological diver-
sity of fossil penguins in the past was higher than it is 
today (jadwiszczaK 2006; acosta HospitalecHe 2010). 
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However, and despite the number of recognized spe-
cies from the Eocene of Antarctica (see jadwiszczaK 
2006; tambussi & acosta HospitalecHe 2007; acosta 
HospitalecHe et al. 2017), it is clear that morphological 
diversity is not completely understood. Since almost 
all of these fossils were found isolated, the proportions 
Fig. 1. A – Eocene cranium MLP 12-XII-28-8. B – 3D scans of the fossil. C – Cranium of recent Spheniscus magellanicus 
used for comparison. A1, B1, C1: Material set in dorsal views. A2, B2, C2: Ventral views. A3, B3, C3: Lateral views. A4, B4, 
C4: Occipital views. A5, B5, C5: Frontal views. Abbreviations: ap, processus medialis parasphenoidalis; cns, crista nuchalis 
sagittalis; cnt, crista nuchalis transversa; co, condylus occipitalis; cqo, cotyla quadratica otici; fm, foramen magnum; flspo, 
fonticulus laterosphenoproöticus; fnmm, foramen nervi maxillomandibularis; fs, fossa subcondylaris; ft, fossa temporalis; 
lp, lamina parasphenoidalis; pc, prominentia cerebellaris; roaoe, foramen rami occipitalis arteriae ophthalmicae externae; 
rtc, recessus tympanicus caudalis; voe, foramen vena occipitalis externae. Scale bar: 10 mm.
Fig. 2. A – Ventro-lateral view of a 3D scan of the fossil Eocene cranium MLP 12-XII-28-8. B – Ventro-lateral view of a 
cranium of Recent Spheniscus magellanicus. Abbreviations: ap, processus medialis parasphenoidalis; ccc, canalis caroticus 
cranialis; co, condylus occipitalis; cqo, cotyla quadratica otici; fn.pb, fossa parabasalis; fn.pc, foramen pneumaticum 
caudale; fn.v?, fenestra vestibuli?; fs, fossa subcondylaris; lp, lamina parasphenoidalis; pz, processus zygomaticus; ta, 
tuba auditiva. Images are not to scale.
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among the different elements of the skeleton are still 
unknown for the majority of the species. This is the 
case of the crania, which have not been found articu-
lated with the postcranium in any of the cases.
MLP 12-XII-28-8 introduces a new element for the 
analysis of these faunas, the presence of medium sized 
crania. More complete and articulated materials will 
permit this diversity to be systematically ordered.
MLP 12-XII-28-8 allows us to establish a morpho-
logical pattern that, as far as we can analyze, is com-
mon to all Eocene penguins, including Antarctic (see 
anatomic detail in acosta HospitalecHe 2013), South 
American (e.g., KsepKa et al. 2008) and probably Ocea-
nian specimens. The proportions of the neurocranium 
with respect to the bill and probably also with respect 
to the postcranial skeleton would have been very dif-
ferent from those developed towards the Neogene and 
today.
Although the findings are still insufficient to have 
a clear picture in this regard, we can predict some gen-
eral characters for Eocene penguins with respect to the 
modern forms. Their bills would have been markedly 
elongated, constituting the reason for which skulls were 
typically rostro-caudally stretched. On the contrary, 
their neurocrania would have been smaller relative to 
the postcranial skeleton, but with a condylus occipita-
lis proportionally larger and strong cranio-mandibular 
articulations.
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